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By letter of 24 January L977 l-he President of the Council of the
European communities requested the European parliament, pursuant to
Article 235 of the EEC Treaty to deliver an opinion on the proposal from
the Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a regulation
on CommuniEy financial measures to promote the use of coal for electricity
generat ion.
Tl're President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Committee on Energy and Research as the conunittee responsible and to the
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs and the Committee on Budgets for
their opinions.
On l-7 February L977 l.he Conunittee on Energy and Research appointed
Lord Bessborough rapporteur.
It considered this proposal at its meetings of L7 February Lg77 
"
14 March l-977 and 5 April L977.
At its meeting of 5 April 1977 the c.cnmrittee unanimousl-y adopted the
motion for a resolution and expJ-anatory stat.ement.
Present: Mr FlHmig, chairman; Lord Bessborough; rapporteur,. Mr Brown,
Mr Dalyell, Mr E1lis, I,1r F. Hansen (deputizing for Mr Giraud), l.[r Ktepsch
(deputizing for Mrs Walz),Mr Martens, Mr H, W. Miiller, tlr K. Nie1sen,
Mr Radoux (deputizing for Mr Lezzi) I"1r Schwabe (deputizing for Mr Adams) .
The opinions of the Committee on Economic and }4onetary Affairs and
the Committee on Budgets are attached.
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AThe Committee on Energy and Research hereby submics to the European
Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOI,UTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from
the Commission of the European Communities for a Council Regutation on
Community financial measures to promote the use of coal for electricity
generation
The European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the prognsal from the Conunission of the European
Communities for a Council Regu1ationl,
- 
havj-ng been consulted by the Council (ooc" 535/76),
- 
having regard to the report of the Committee on Energy and Research
and the Opinions of the Conunittee on Economic and Iolonetary Affairs
and the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 45/77 ) 
"
- 
having regard to its earlier resolutions, in particular
- on means of securing adequate energy supplies to sat.isfy the
Community's requirements and guaranteeo promote and further
improve the Community's competitivity on the world market as a
prerequisite for economic arowth, fuII emplolment and a forward-
looking social lnlicy2,
- 
on the proposal from the Commission of the Ruropean Communities
on the lvledium Term Guidelines for coal 1975-19853,
- 
on the communication from the Commission of the European Communities
to the Council on Guidelines for the Electricity Sector in the
ACommunity',
- 
on the future guidelines of the Community's coal policy in the
framework of the overall concept of a Cormnunity Energy Poticys,
1o.l 
,lo. c 22 of 29"L.Lg77, page 4
2o,l tto. c LL2 of 27.Lo.Lgl2, page 32
3o,f tto. c L7g of 6.8.1975, page 15
40, 
*o" c 23g of 20.10.1975, page 20
5oJ No. c 159 of L2.7.Lg76, page 33
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4.
5.
6.
7"
1. Stresses the importance of coal as the community's largest
indigenous source of energY;
2. Recognises the need for inunediate.and adequate measures Eo assist
the EuroPean coal industry;
3. Emphasises once again the desirability of reducing the Corununity's
dependence on imported petroleum products;
Believes that thp present proposal could effectively encourage
electricity producers to make greater use of coal during the 1980s, and
accepts that el-ectricity production be sr.rbsidised in order to achieve
this aim;
Is pleased to note that the present proposal is intended to supplement,
and not to replace, either national aids or assistance from other
conununity sources, and hopes that new low-interest loans, on a
substantial sca1e, .wilI eontinue to be made avaJ,Lable to assidt'the i
CommunltY coal industrY;
Ap1>rovoeofLlreproposal.sbudgctaryPresentation,andparticularly
- 
of gratrLs bcinq axl)ressed in Uuropean UniLs of Account'
-offundsforthisactlonbeingmadeavailablethroughthebudgeL
of the European Communities' coming under the budgetary powers of
the EuroPean Parliamenti
Notes with approval that high priority will generally be given to
those projects involving the greatest increase in coal consumption
relative to the grant;
B. Hopes that installations undertaking to burn communiEy coal wilI bc
treated particularly favourably, and calls on the commission
- 
to reserve 2O/" of the sum allocated to this action for installations
rrndcrEakinc{ to burn only Community coa}'
- 
l-o Lake appfopri;rttt mt:.tsurcs Lo ettsurc Llr.rL. pl.<lclUt:tlrtr 'tsH irl I rrtl
on the understanding that they use community coal, adhere to such
a 
-commitment;
g. Insists on the sanetions provided for in Article 6, paragraph 2,
second and third indents, of the proposat for a Council Regulation,
being strictlY aPPlied;
I0. Welcomes the Commission's undertaking to rePort to the Council and
the European Parliament, at regular intervals, on the execution
of this Regulation;
1J-. Approves the prolrcsal from the Commj-ssion and invites it to adopt the
following amendment.Pursuant to Article 149, second paragraph, of the
EEC Treaty.
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TEXT PROPOSED BY THE COMMISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIESl
Proposal for a Council Regulation onCormtrnity financial measures topromote the use of coal for
electricity generation.
AMENDED TEXT
Freamble unchanged
ArticlesL-4unchanged
Article 5
In conEidering applications forgrants, the Commission is to beguided, by the coal-burn plans
sLlbmitted to the effect that thehigher the prolnsed coal-burn in
relation to the amounrt of the grant,the higher the priority of theproject. Horrrever, priorlty is tobe given to projects in regard to
which the electricity undertakingis prepared to comnit itself to iseprincipatly Conununity coal.
Article 5
In considerj.ng applications forgrants, the Commission is to beguided, by the coal-burn plans
submitted to the effect that thehigher the proposed coal-burn in
relation to the amount of the grant,the higher the priority of theproject. However, priority is tobe given to projects in regard, to
which the electricity undertakilgis prepared to conunit itself to
use principally Community coal.
for.qrantP is to be reEerved forpfoiects.in reqard to which theglectrigity undertakinq is preparedto comnit itself to use onlv Cortmunity
coa1.
Articles6-Sunchanged
of 29.I.1977, page 4lFot complete text see OJ No. C 22
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BEXPIANATORY STATEMENT
I. Backqround to the Conmiesion,s proposal
1. According to the energy objectivesl adopted by the council of
Ministers on 17 Deceniber 1974, sorid fuers should account for L7% of
the community's total primary energy requirernents ln 1995. rn order
to achieve this figure, the Commission has calculated that electricity
generatj.on should consume around 150 m.t.c.e. tn r9g5 compared with
some l-20 m.t.c.e. in 1976. However, it now appears that, without
epecific measures of encouragement, coar consumption could decrine
to below the 1977 figures, Flerhaps sinking to as littre as 90 m.t.c.e.
by 1985, unless inunediate actj.on is taken.
2. Recent estimates indicated that, at best, the @rununity's nuclear
capacity in 1985 will barely achieve half of the objectives set in 1974.
The 1985 objecE.ivc, fixed Ln 1974 by the Couneil at 160 GW, and, If
posslble, 2OO Gw, now etande at no more than 85.8 GW to be inshalled
by the beginning of 19852. Even if new poliey measures permitting an
acceleration in the lnstallation of nuclear equipment were to be
introdueed, Conununlty prospects do not exceed 101.7 GIV by 1985 according
to the oEcD Report 'Vilorl-d Energy outlook', while the Conuni.ssion's ordn
forecast is slightly nore optimistic at around 125 GW, of which
35 cW are still subject to final decision.
3. It would hardly seem necessary to refer to the basic philosophy
underlying this protrnsal, i.e. that, electricity production should,
ae a pqblic service, be subsj-dised so as to encourage the use of coal.
This, however, seems to be justified in view of Europe's need to
diversify ite primary energy sourees, while diminishing its dependence
on imlnrted hydorcarbons. In the light of these considerations it
would be partlcularly unwLee if the Community'E coal reservea were
Irgg ejploited more ffit
'4. This Committee has consisLently pressed for trnsitive moves towards
the reduction of the Community's dependence on imtrnrted oil. As coal-
is unquestionably the Conununity's most alrundant indigenous source of
energfy, the advantages to be derived from encouraging its use are
obvious. As electricity generation at present rePresents over 40%
of the total market for Comunity coal, the Commission's proposals
should be of benefit to the coal industry as well as contributing to the
reduction of the Community's dependence on imSnrted sources of energy.
roo No. r53 of g.7.L97s, p.2
Pintat Report Doc. 524/74
2oucp Report 'World Energy Outlook'
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5. The Comnr:ittee on Energy and Research recognises the environmental
problems which can result from the production and utilisation of coal-
It neverthelesE feels that, with careful planning, the environmental
disadvantages of coal can be reduced i:o a rninimum. Having carefully
considered the objections to coal, the conrrLttee remains convinced
of the need to take all trnssiJcle measures to encourage the coal
industry and diversify the community's sources of primary energy.
Z" ,r1"i1. 
""a 
."joying the active sttpport of the envirorunental lobby'
coal-fired trnwer stations are perhaps a little less odious than
nuclearplantstoenvironmentalists.ftrecapitalcostginvolvedare
alsolowerthanthosefornuclearstations,thoughhigherthanfor
oil burning instatlations. There may, conseguently, be fewer
obstaclesinthewayofaprogralunetcencouragetheincreaseduseof
coal than would be the case for increased use of nuclear energY'
7.' Partly due to trnssible reductions in demand' and Partly due to
coalimtrnrtEfromthirdcountries,Communitycoalproducersareworried
about outlets for their coal stocks' If pit-head stocks continue to
!,row,theruineoperatorswi]-lsufferseriousfinancialconsequences,
the burden of which must ul-timately faII on the taxpayer'
8.A1thoughcoaIsa].eEintheCommunityin1976totalled265mil]-ion
tonnes of coal eguivalent, i.e. 10 million more than in the previous
year, this figure was still 5.5 million tce less than in L974' In
Lg76,228 mitlion tonnes of coal was mined within the Community
(22 m.tee less than the planned target for 1985) ' At the end of L976
producers' stocks of coal and coke exceeded 50 nuillion tonnes'
g. Coal i.mlnrts increased from about 30 mil-Iion tonnes in 1973 to
about 42 milrion tonnes in 1g76, and are expected to totar some 45-7
mill-ion tonnes in 1977.
It is thus clear that the Community'e coal industry is in need
of urgent aEsistance.
II. Ihe Aim of the Commission's ProBosal
10. fhe present ProIDsaI aims at increasing coal-fired el-ectricity
generating Plant catrncity d,uring the 1980s by 30 Gw more than the
present projections. The comrnission maintains that, operated at
4,Ooo hours Per annum, this would represent some 12o TW'h' of
el-ectricity, with an annual consumption of approximately 37 m't'c'e'
This would lead to a saving of about 25 mil-!"ion tonnes of oil Per year'
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If necessary, in caEe of emergency, by using the additlonal 30 GW
to the fullest trnesible extent, the comrunity could save uP to
40 rnllLion tonnes of oil a year by burning 57 m.t.c.e.
U. It should be noted, however, that these grante would be available
to plants intending to burn either Comnunity or lmtrnrted coal, though
priority wllL be glven to thoEe using coal produced in the Conmunity.
Ttre w:iEdom of this rcight be questloned in the llght of the preeent
sltuatlon aE far aE coa!. imtrnrts are concern€d, and which fotmed the
subJect of a recent colmunication from the ComrisEion entitl'ed "'l[he
Position of the CorumrnJ.ty's CoaI Industryd (COM(76) 667 ftnal of
9 Decstnber L9?61.
L2. At present there iE little incentive for electriclty producers
to nove from oil to coal as a primary aource of energy. As coal
prices are largely determined by oil priees, coal is likely to increase
ln prlce proportlonally with oil, though coal may Snesib1y be
rnarginally cheaper. Capital coets for the eonEtructlon of coal-fir€d
power etatlons, holuever, are generally sone 2@" higher than for oil-
fired grlants, and non-firel operating coets, lneluding handllnE costs,
are higher for coal than for oil. trtre problem is f,urther aggravated
by ehort-term npvements in the price of o11 caused by faetors such as
the preeent exceso in refinery catrncity and the surpluE of heavy fuel
oil on the market. Ihe ComnuiEgion hae thus deemed it necessary to
protrDse measures to eneourage the provision of furttrer coal-burning
porver stations |n addition to the natLonal aidE that already are,
or have been, availabLe in Belgium, France, Germany and the IrK.
13. The Commission came to the conclusion that leglsl-ation requiring
electrlcity producers to bul1d more coal-burning trDwer stations rould
be impractical-. Such a move would have to take into consideration the
energE, eituation in each Meniber State, and s,ouId have prof,ound
repercusslone on the energy market. A prerequisite for euch legislatLon
wouLd be an overall agreement on an ener!ry pricing Snliey enibraeing
all fue1e.
t4. Instead of a mandatory obligatton to burn more coal ln trnwer
etations, the CoruniEEion is proposing a scheme to give finaneial
assistance on ajcase-by-caee basis to indl-viduaL undertalcingE,
conditionaL on their using coal for electricity generatlon.
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III. The Scope of the Commi.ssion's Proposal
15. Funds, in the form of non-repayable grants, would be made
available by the Commission to induce the Cormrunity's electricity
producers to put some 30 GW per year of additlonal coal-fired
capacity into operation by the early 1980s. These grants would, in
each case, cover 30% of the part of capJ.tal investment contriJcuting
directly to the installation's ability to burn coal.
16. In awarding such grants, priority will generatly be given to
those proJects involving the greatest trroesible increase in coal
consumption relative to the value of the grant.
L7. All undertakings applying for a grant muet submit coal-burning
plans for the period covering the first seven yearE, of operation of
the grant-aided plant. Ttre Commission will- have the right to verify
the accuracy of such information by inspection, and must be provided
with all relevant technical and financial data on request. The
Commission'E control is further enhanced by the system of ;rayment;
30ts of the grant being paid in three instalments prior to the instal-
Lation coming into service, the remainder in equal annual instalments
during the first seven years of fuII operation, sulject to adherence
to the plan submitted. The first three instalments may be repayable
to the Commiseion in the event of the installation failing to eonmence
operatione within a period to be speclfiod in the contract.
18. Article I eets out the types of j.nvestment for which grants would
be available. They are:
' (i) Construction of electricity generating installations
capable of operating wholly on coal as a primary fuel;
(ii) Conversion of generating instatlations incapable of
operating on coal, to enable them to operate wholly
on coal as a primary fueI, including the provision
of necessary ancilliary equipment;
(iii) I,Iodernization of generating j-nstallations capable of
operating wholly on coal as a primary fuel, which will
be 25 years or older in 1980.'
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19. A certain priority would be given to installations which would
use only Community coal, though installations burning imlnrted coal
would not be excluded from the scope of this proposal.
20. A total expenditure of 500 m.u.a. epread over 15 years, vrith
a maximum annual expenditure of 50 m.u.a., is envisaged for this
programme. These funds are to be made available through the budget
of the Euro;rean Conununities, and the relevant budgetary entry will
also include corunitments for appropriations. fhe funds will thus
come under the budgetary powers of the European Parliament.
2L. This project would cover only 30%-of the additional capital costs
resulting from the installation's abillty to burn coal. It is intended
to supplement, and not to replace, either natl-onal aids or reLnvestment
of the profits derived from the sale of electricity.
22. These grants rvould also be complementary to the aids available
under the ECSC Treaty and the ceneral Loan facilities provided by
the European Investment Banl<.
23. The Commission believes that. these funds would be of partleular
interest to electricity producers wishing to convert or modernise
existing trDwer stations, as Buch projects, having lower capital coste
in relation to the increase in coal-burning capaeity than the
construction of new plants, would be favouraloly placed should there
be competition for the -all-ocation of funds. The Corunission expects
that at least 50% of the avaiLable funds would be used for the
convereion or modernization of existj.ng installations.
IV. Conunents on the Commission's Prorceal
24. This proposal has been submitted to the European Parliament because
the ECSC Treaty does not provide a legal basis. Article 235 of the EEC
Treaty, requiring Parliamentary eonsultation, is consequently being
invoked.
25. crants awarded under this programme are to * .*rr."sea inEropean
Units of Account, which rvould remain unaffected by subsequent financial
developments, thereby affording a certain protection to the varue of
grants for installations in I'lember States with high rates of inflation.
Funds for this action are to be made available through the budget of the
Ttrropean Communities, thus coming under the budgetary powers of the
European Parliament. The budgetary authority would, consequently, be able
to exercise its right to decide the volume of appropriations to be entered
each year in the budget.
a-.
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26- whire noting with approval that grants under thrs proposal could
b'b'ih additlon to aid available fron other community sources, ttre
committee calls on the cormrission under the terms of tho ECSC Troaty,
and on the European Investment Bank, to continue to provide a substantial
Ecare of low-interest loans from corununity funds to aesist the European
coal industry in the faee of increasing pressure frcrn third-country coar.
such loans courd help, inter aria, the development of new mines and the
e:<paneion of the transport infrastructure required for carrylng coar.
27. It should be noted that the system of paying grants by
instaLments would mean that 70% of the totar grant would. be paid in
seven equal annual instarments after compretion of the project.
This wourd constitute an effective check on grant-aided projectii,
ensuring that coal-burning plans are being maintained. ftre cqrmlttee
feels that the comnission is wise in apprying such safeguards in the
event of trnssible price fluctuations between different sources of
energry.
28, While priority in the award of grants ie to be given to electricity
prod.ucers intending to burn community coal, plants using imtrnrted coal
are not excluded from this scheme. In vLew of -the serious increase in
coal imtrnrte into the Conununity, the cmittee, while recognizing
that the ability to burn the cheapest coal available increases this
project's chances of success, feels that the terms of Article 5,
stating that "priority is to be given to projects in regard to which
the erectricity undertaking is pretrrared to corunlt itsetf to use
principally community coal" should be strictly adhered to, and. that the
sanctions outrined in Articre 6, second paragraph, third indent, shourd
be appried to instarlations failing to carry out this conunitment.
29. The comlttee feels that the lnsition of community coal could
further be strengthened by reserving a pro;nrtion of the total sum
earmarked for this programne for instarrations undertaking to burn
only Community coal. Thus moet of the grant, e.g. 400 m.u.a., would
be allocated to installations sr-rbmitting coal burn prans involving
either community or irnported coal, in open competition, while the
remaining 1O0 m.u.a. would be reserved for installations exclusively
us ing-C_o. runq!-i_ty coa l.
30. Tho Commlttee is particularly pleased to note that the Commission
lntonde to report at rogular lntorvals on the oxocutlon of thie
Regulation, and that such relrcrts will be communicated to the Council
and to the European Parliament.
31. Amended as suggested in Paragraph 29 above, the Conunission's proposal
would appear to be fully in line with this ommittee's consistent attitude
in favour of trnsitive action to encourage the Community's coal industry.
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oPINION OF TTIE COMI.IITTEE ON ECONOIIIIC AI{D MONETARY AAFAIRS
Letter from Mr W. ZEYER, draftsnan of the oplnion, to lilrs E. IBLZ, chaLrman
of ttre Conunittee on EnergY and Research
4 April 1977
DGar l4rs walz
At its meetLng of I April 1977 the Committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs considered the proposal for a regulation on Cormrunity
financial measures to promote the use of coal for electricity generation
lDoc. 535/75) "
It approved the principle of the Community financial measures set
out in this regulatLon and also the arrangements for implementlng those
measures. It delivered the following opinion on the mattert
1. The Commiseion propoeal accords with the long-term Community energy
policy strategy declded upon by the council in L974, which alms at
reduclng dependence on i:nported oil as far as possible.
2. The Corununity's dependence on imported oil ie to be reduced by
making the greatest poselble use of nuclear enErSIy and by using
coal.
3. The developnent of nuclear energy 1e faced wlth ever-lncreaslng
dlff,lcultlee, wlth the reEult that there wl}l be an 6nergy gap !n the
8Oa. CoaI could, at least partly, bri.4g,e this gap.
4. The promotlon by the Conmrunity of the construction of coal-fired
povrer statLons is therefore welcomed.
5. 1[he uee of coal ln porrer stations can be Lncreased by the kind of
promotion that ie planned.
6. In accordance with the medium-term guidelines for coal laid dorn by
the Conunission in 1975, domestic production of coal in the long term
is to be maintained at an annual leveL of at least 25O milIlon tonnes
TCE.
1. There seems to be a riek at present that this target wtfi not be
reached. 1ltre position of the coalmining industry in the Community
has been seriously damaged in recent years by rising coal imports.
B. It is therefore a source of satisfaction that projects, in which mainly
Community coal is used, are being given priority-
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o The obligation on the pol,ver lEition-to use certain ml-nimum quantities
of coal during the first 7 years of fuIl operatJ-on can help to improve
the poeition with regard to sales of coal.
IO. The Conunittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs agrees with the Commission
that the intended promotion by the Conununity of the use of coaL in
power etatl-ons must not replace national efforts, but must rather
supplement and eupport them.
11. Finally the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs reserves the
right for the future, particularly on the basls of the Conunission's
regular reports on the implementat,ion of this regulation (Article 8),
to verify for itself compliance with the provisione of the Treaty
relating to the various conditione for grantlng Community subsidiee"
Thie letter is to be regarded ae the opinion of the CommLttee on
EconomLc and Monetary Affairs, which wae adopted on 1 April 1977 unanlmousLy
with four abstentionsl.
Yours sincerely,
( ssd) w. zEYm.
Draftsman
ffi:MrG1inne,chairman;MrNoterrboot,vice-chairman;Mrzeyer,
draftsman; !4r Alber (deputizing for Mr,.De Keersmaeker), Lord Ardwick,
'Lord Bruce of Donington, Mr Haase, Mr Maigaard (deputizLng for Mr Bordu),
I4r Ripamonti, lilr Spinelli, !4r Wtlrtz (deputizing for lilr Prescott) and
I,tu Zagatl
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OPINION OF lTiE COMMITTEE ON BI'DGETS
Draftsnan : I,Ir F. tnNSB{
On 1.6 March 1977 t-he Cosunittee on Budgets appointed !4r Hansen
draftsman.
At lts meetlng of 3L lvlarch 1977 the corurittee conEi-dered tlre draft
opinion and adopted lt unanimously.
Preaent3 l4r Aigner, first vice-chairman and acting chairman;
Mr F. Hansen, drafteman;Ivlr Van Aerssen, Mr AIJcer, !'tr Albertini, Lord
Beeslcorough, Lord Bruce of Donington, !/tr Calllavet, l.lr Dalyell, I.tr Hansen,
l"lr Kofoed, I{r Maigaard, Ivlr Martens, Mr lvlascagri, lilr Notenboom,
I,Ir Ripamonti, lrlr Schreiber, Ivlr Shaw, I"lr Spinelli, litr Vitale and }Ir Wtlrtz.
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I. Although the Corunissionrs protrrcsal is of vital importance for the
Comnunity's energ'y policy, this is not the aspect which should d.etermine
the trnsition adopted by the Committee on Budgets on the Cornmission's
text nor indeed the fact that this proposal is likely to have considerable
repercussions on the Community's balance of trade.
The committeers task is to assess whether Community appropriations
are used judiciously and it, must emphasize in this connection that the
principle behind the proposed action, involving expenditure of 5OO m e.u.a.
spread over 15 years, is extremely appropriate at the present time.
2. lIhis measure in fact aims at encouraging electricity producers in
the Comnunity to increase their coal-burning capacity to enable them to
conform with the energy objectives Iaid down by the Council in its
resolution of 17 September Lg74L. To achieve this, the Comrnission
proposes a prograrnme of Community aid coverlng 3@/" of inveEtments made
in coal-fired electricity generating plant.
Financial aspects of the propoEal
3. The Community aid, covering 3O/" of the total propoeed investment,
will be granted on the basis of an application submitted by the under-
takings together with a coal-burn plan. The aid will be paid to rurder-
takings (public or private) at the rate of 3Ol" during construction and
afterrtrards at 19. per year for the first seven years of operation.
4. This proposal, unlike the majority of the Comnunity's financing
measures, provides for direct Community financing; i.e. intervention by
Member Statee or national adrninistrations is not envieaged either in the
applications, the granting of the aid, or in carrying out controls, in
other worde the Commission hae sole reetrnnsibitity for drawing up the
ImplemenLlng provioions. It rhould be romembcrr:d that In moet casen Lhe
lntervention of national admlnletratlons ln euch Comnunlty flnanclng -
which is frequently essential particularly when a large nurnber of projects
is involved - causes the delays and unequal conditions of application
whj-ch Parliament has frequently had occasion to deplore.
5. The aid is to be fixed both in the form of a sum expressed in e.u.a.,
which will remain unaffected by subsequent financial developments, and in
the form of a percentage Pe/") of the estimated additional investment.
If the estimates should prove inaccurate as work proceede, the amount of
the aid could, therefore, be adjusted to ensure that the percentage paid
by the Community remains constant.
1 o.r No. c 153, July Lg75, pp. 2 Eo 4
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Ihie formula has ttre further advantage of discouraging undertakings
from Er:bnitting exaggerated estimates while at the sarne time giving theut
a certain degree of security as regards the amount of ttre aid to be ex-
pected.
6. Etre aim of the proSrcsed aid is to encourage undertakings to use coal
rather than other fuels. To achieve this the commission ProPoses aid:
(a) covering 3oA of the additional investment incurred by coal-fired
inetallations.
However, neither in the financial statement nor in the explan-
atory memorandum does the commiesion give its reasons for
believing that this will be eufficient incentive. Undertakings
will still have to bear 7o/" of the additional investment;
(b) reinforcing and encouraging but in no case replacing national
effort. lltre Comraission does not indicate clearly in paragraph
3.8. of the explanatory memorandun to what extent this national
effort may induce undertakings to pay 7a/" of the additonal
investment;
(c) affecting first and foremost those projects which, in relation
to the eize of the grant, will produce most electricity from
coal. Once again the infornation provided by ttre conmission ie
inadequate for an immediate assessment of the benefit to be de-
rived from the expenditure, which it ProPoses to charge to the
communlty,s budget. It is perhaps of secondary importance to
compare the propoeed volume of expenditure with the anticipated
effect on the Community.s balance of trade and lte overall energy-
supply situation, but the task of the committee on Budgete ie
precisely to make such assessments;
(d) integrated into an overalJ- plan involving the other financial
instruments available to the Communities. ftrese other measures
are at present no more Ltran proposals and there is no statistical
information on them either;
(e) granted solely for projects to be begun after the adoption of
this regrulation.
Budqetarv aspectE
7. .Ihe form of the propoeal respects in every detail the prerogatives
of the budgetary authority, partieularly as regards the volume of
appropriations to be entered, their position in the budget and the budget-
ary tectrnique to be aPPlied.
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8. In accordance with the wish frequently expressed by Parliament, the
proposal doeE not fix the overall coEt of L.he action but states that the
expenditure is to be effected within the limitE of the budget appropriations.
fhe budgetary authority can, therefore, exercise its right to decide the
volune of appropriations to be entered in the budget on the basis of the
ComriEsionts estimate in the preliminary draft budget or in the financial
atatement. llhe present financial Etatement contains an aPProximate
total estimate: expenditure should not exceed 5OO m e.u.a. to be spread
over 12 to 15 years with an annual expenditure of between 30 and 50 m e.u.a.
As already mentioned, this eetimate reguiree more precise justification.
9. Durlng the budget procedure for the 1978 financial year, the
budgetary authority wlll have to reach a decision on the creation of a
new budget heading for this measure.
10. It will alEo have to decide which budgetary technique to apply to
this measure. In view of its multi-annual nature, your raPPorteur
recomends the use of commitment appropriations as defined by Parliament
in its report on the amendment to the Financial Regulation.
It should also be noted that the Commission intends to enter all
non-repayable expenditure on this action in the Community's general
budget. llhere could thus be a budget subdivision covering both the aid
itself and interest eubsidies on ECSC and EIB loans. :ftris would enable
the budgetary authority to preserve an overall picture of theee apProP-
riations.
Ll. Finally, both appropriations and expenditure will be expressed in
e.u.a. and may be iruuediately incorporated into the new system which is
to enter into force in 1978. fhis will facilitate clearer and more
equitable budget management.
Control of the use of the appropriations
L2. The proposal provides for a system of prior controls in that the
granting of aid, spread over a relatively long period, is subject to the
speciflcations contained in the application for aid. If these specif-
ications are not followed or are only partially followed, the instalments
may, therefore, be reduced or cancelled or may even have to be repaid.
13. The report provided for in Article I of the ProPosed regulation,
establishes the necessary conditions for an effective retrospective ex-
ternal control and will facilitate the taek of Parliament and its contnol
Eubcommlttee In this field. At a later date thie retrrcrt could perhaps
deal with the use of all the financial instruments involved in this
measure.
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Conclusions
L4. ll,tre Conmittee on Budgets considers that thig is an exemplary proposal
as regards budqetary and financial technigue' in view of:
-theexclusivelyCornmunitynatureoft}rectrosensystemoffinancing,
-itsscrupulousrespectfortheprerogativeeoft}rebudgetary
authoritY,
- 
the provisions for prior and retros;rective checks on projects;
-theuseofthee.u.a.forbudgetarymanagementandaccounting,
.theproposedintegrationofthieactionintoacoordinatedplan
involvingeeveralofthecoNnunity,Efinancialingtrrrments,and
thegroupingtogetheroftheirexpenditureinthegeneralbudget,
- 
the complementary nature of tlris action vis-I-vig national efforts '
15. It further considers that beginning with ttre 1978 financial year'
a budget heading should be introduced for this action' It should be
formulated in such a way as to enable the appropriations intended to back
up this proposal to be contained within the same budget subdivision'
since this action is murti-annuaI, a decision should be taken during the
budgetaryproceduretoapplytoitthetec}rniqueofconrtitmentaPProP.
riatlons.
16. However, the Comnit'tee on Budgets fee1E that the financial statement
doesnotcontainadeguateinformationforanagseggrnentof:
-thcbeneflttobederivedfromtheprolnsedercpenditure'
- 
the effectlveneas of the lncentlve offered'
frowever, lt can deltver a favourable opiniur ln view of the sup!,le-
mentEry lnforrnation pronlded orally by the Commission durlng the discussion'
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